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Decision :&0. I" o-r; 7..J . . ' ~~ 
llE:E'OBE m &.IL."!OAD COmsSIO:& CiP u.:: SUTS OF CJ.:L"DO~ 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of JOHN H. EAGLE ~or certificate ) 
of public convenience and neces- ) 
s1 ty to operate freight tnek ) 
service between Los Angeles ~d) 
Eandsburg. Johamlesburg. Osd1ck. ) 
Ilm 01 ty • Eampto:c. s:c.d A to l1a. ) 

APPL!CA~IONNO. 10809 

w. E:. Powell and Jolln E:. Eagle. for Applicant. 

!I. W. Butte:field. and C. G. l'l'ahr. for Atchison. 
Topeka. & Santa. Fe ~11vnll" Comp~. ~otestant. 

T. A. Woods. £0; .A.me%'1can Aailwe.:y Express, Pro-
testant. 

O. w. Tuekwood. for Trona :Railroa.d Co:np~. h'o
testant. 

:BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Jolm H. Eagle has made application to '!;ho Ee.11road 

Commission for a certificate of public convenience and neces

s1 ~ to operate a floe1ght truck service between Los .Angeles· 

and :Rand.sburg, Jo~es':)"a.rg. Osdick. Il:ln City, E:ampton end 

Atolia.. 

.A p-a.'blie hea%'1ng herein ws.s conducted b,. Examiner W11-

11RmS a.t P~dsburg. 

Applicant proposes the treJ:lSl'Ortat1on of miscellaneous 

troight and merchandise between Los Angeles and termini named, 



.. without ~ intermedinte 'service. ~e distance between Los 
", 

.Angelos and' the .group of term1nal po:;nts is apprOx1.ma.tely'l50 

miles. The route to "be traversed is over the cement state 

highway for the first 100 miles, termine;t1ng o.t .Mo~s:ve, the 

remainder being over the graded. count:; highwa:; through the 

. deSert eountl:7. 

Appliesnt ofters tlS equipment for the proposed serv-

iee one Z-ton t%Uck and one li-ton truck. Four ClaS8 rates 

o~ $1.10, 95 cents, 80 e~ts and 70 cents. respective17. with 

0. m1n1mam che.rge of 75 cents, are proposed, w1 th t:cr.e rOUl1d 

trips scheduled weekly, leavtng Randsburg on Mondays, Wednes-

" days and Fr1d..e.ys nnd returning from Los .A:a.geles on ~esda:;8, 

!I!ll'c.rsds.,.a 1.l.%1d. Sa. turdays. 

The term1ne.l points a.re s. group of mining eoxm::m.n1-

ties 1n the :Rand.sburg di8triet, Olld it is the purpose o'! ap

p11e~t to make deliveries at storo-door ~ each of the ~1~a 

so.ught. Applicant testified. that he had been transporting 

f:ra.1ts, vegetables snd other commodities for ~ months, and .. 

that all the commodi ties he had t%'S.%l.Sported had been :pur

chased b~ him either in Los Angeles or Bakersfield and resold 

in Etald.eburg; that floequent ·demands had been made upon him. to 

t:ranaport other materia.l, but th.e.t he had .deelined. to furni3h 

'sueh serv1e~. Applicant further testified that he had $4,000 

eash in bank and $25~OOO worth o£ propert,. 1n Bakersfield; 

that he had. a. lot ill ~d$burg and pleJ:lned. -;0 erect s. freight 

terminal and. warehouse on it. 13:e test1:!1ed that other t:rr:tek 

opera. tors had been trsnsport1ng more than 50 tollS of freight 

per month into the :&a.ndsburg d1$tr1et from var10':1S po1nts, 
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~ost~ ~rom Loe Angeles, end that the public domAnd for t~ck 

transportation was suoh that he felt an authorized cs.rrier 

should be ent:rtlsted with the busine8s • 

.&ppliee.:c.t was 3U:pported in his a:pplication b~ c. c. 
Jewell. general merohandise, :2sndSburg, who receives about a. 

ton of freight :per week; Fred C. :Baile,., boarding house keeper 

at ~ City and Osdick,w.no testified that he requ1~es sub

sistence to provid.e l500 mOllls dai1:v and. Me he.,d a8 high 8.S 

14 tons shipped b:v,truck in one weok; J. ~. Runt~r, furn1ture 

de.o.ler, Ee.ndsbur8; ~de11ne Hall, notions and. fancy goods, 

PAndsburg; John R. E1 tt, gas and oil service sta.tion, 3a,:o,da-

burg; and Peter Ma.cready, d:r3' goods, :Randsburg. 

~hG te3timo~ of these witnesses was of So general 

che.raeter and was in effeot t=.e.t the establishment 00£ a. tra.ck 
. -

store-door de11ver.1 to their places of business would be at 

least a great convenience to them and would relieve themo! 

the expense of de11v6'1!3' to and flool:l rail term1ll1. There was 

also testimo:ay on the :P8rt of these witnesses that one Atld.n

son had conducted a general trucking opere.t10n in t:ra.nsport

ing ore from the :&a.nd.sburg distriot to !los Angeles ilarbor, on 

. return trips trensporting merohandise and other oommod.1 ties 

to :points 1n the Eandsburg district. Most of the vr1 tnesses 

teztifice. that the:v would use trttck service in !?re:!erenee to 
. ' 

rail or express service, aVOiding rail aerv1ce because of the 

neoess1t.1 of del1ver.1 tro~ term1Dal and the length of ttme re

quired. for transpo:rtat1oJ'lp end a.voiding express because o~ the 

higher rates. 
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The granting of the application was protested by the ... 

A.tchison, ~opeka 8: Santa Fe Ea1lws:.7, whose brsnci:. ~rom Xl"amer 

term1ne.tes at Johslmo,sburg, 3. distance o'f ,two miles from Eands-
" 

'burg. ~hree :r:z:oe1ght tra1ns weekly are opero.ted over this 

braneh. An eihib1t filed b~ this protestant covering its total 

tOJ:l%ll).ge by montl:.3 since January, 1921. indicates'a Wide fluc

tuation in freight t:re.nsports.t10n in and ou-: o'! Joha:c:aesburg. 

The avera.ge of outgOi:o.g sh1:Pmente in 1921 vms S~006,807 pound.s 

pel" month. This gra.dualll" decreasod until. in 1924., the 

average 'outgoing shipment per ~on~h was 3.327~429 pounds. Based 

on the :first three months of 1925, the outgoing sh1pne:c.ts "lor 

this :veal" will average 2~4~~531 p<)'tmds per month. The aver-

age incoming L C L freight into Job.eJ:mesburg in 1921 was 168.07l 

pound.s :per month. In 1922 it s:veraged 27l.962 pounds per 

month, while in 1924 it deereased. to 152,. 937 po'ClldS per month. 

The large vol'tl:l8 of toxma.ge support1:og the Ja'amor branch of the 

santa Fe into Johslmesburg is ore shipment:h' and. i~ vm.s the tes

t1mo~ of E. E. ]eaver. agent of the Santa Fe at JObanDeeburg. 

ths.t the decrease 1:0. Shipments is due to the deeree.ae 1n m1.n1ns 

actiV1ties and to the operation of unauthorized tncke. whieh 

he est1ma.ted transl'Orted. 50;00'0 po'tllld3 of freight :per month into 

the district and 150.000 pounds out. 

Protestant American. ?.a11way Expnss~ through the tes

t1mo~ of H. E. Scra.ggs. route agent. :Bakersfield. showed. that 

1 ts volume of busi:c.es3 in and out of the district. 18 o~ 50 

per cent of what it ws.s three Z"ee.l"S ego, and tJ:a.t t:he bus1ness 

is so light thtl.t it 18 extremel,. d.1ff1cul t to procure an. a.gent 

at :Ra.nd.~bu:rg; that in order to eusts.1n an ngenc:,7 there. bt:.s-
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i:c.e38 obte.ined at Atol1t1. and Oediok,. :points on the rail 11%1e,. 

mc.et be credited to :Randsburg., It was the opinion of this 

Witness that any considerable fU:ther loss of business ~ the 

Randsburg district would make it neoes3ar,r tor th13 ~rote8t

ant to 'discont.1nue its agency at that point. 

By Deoi3ion No. 9917 on Application No. 7274 o~, 

P. ~. McCutchen and George Chappell !or a s1m1lar certificate 

in 1921,. this COmmission denied a eert1fiea~ to nppliesnta 

therein on the grouud that ~he establishment of tra.ck Serv-

10e would tend to impair the ab111t7 ot protestant Ssnta ?o 

Ea.ilway to ma1ntain adequate service into the Jo~sburg 

region. It ~s the te8t1mo~ of C. G. Fluhr,. superintendent 
" 

of the Arizona d.1 vis10n of protostant. that in Je.::ra.a.:r,-,. 1922. 

protestant's service was 1ncreased from four trains a week to 

daily service; that this service vte.s me.1ntain~d 'tmt11 the, fall 

of 1923. when it was reduced to three trainS wee~. due to tl. 

falling off, in ore shipments; and that there is noW' a general 

decrease in the volume of business. ~. FlUhr testified 

that the losses susta1ned by this ca.r:r1er were- l8.:re;el:; due to 

truck operation. and that further 1038G8 might necessitate & 

furthe~ cu:rtailmen~ of service. 

The 81 tua.tiOn 1:1 this district appears to be similar 

to tho.t which existed in 1921. with the exception thnt in the 

earlier ~ear truck operation was not so general a.s 1t appears 

to be at this ti~e fro~ the record herein. It 8ee~~ clear 

that much of the freight movement heretofo~e, en:07ed b7 pro

testant Santa Fe Railway has been trane~rted somewhat regular

ly by t:uck service from Los Angoles into 3sndsburg and adjacent 
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potnts. In this respect the denial of a certificate to ~or.mor 

applicants haa not 8~co~plished the ~rotection expeoted to 

accne to the ra.il cattier. as the iu:!.authonzod operat1ollS :b.e.ve 

been pa.tron1zed by shippers. whose business othel'W1se WOUld. . 
have been given to protestant. The same. a:we.a.re: equally 'tra.e 

as to, protesto,nt JJnencan' ~ilway Express. 

In this proceeding eppl1cant offers more advantage

ous ra.tes than were ,offered. in the fo:rmer proceeding. his 

schedule of operation appears to be ad~sted to the needs of 

the eotmmni t::7, nnd he comes to the Comm1ss1on w1 th clean honds 

and a.b11it~ to conduct the operation for which he seeka e cer

tifica.te. The record shows that the merchsndis6 brought1nto 

F.e.nda"burg c.nd. transported. out of it c,.;ceeds 25 tons per ~o%l.tb.; 

that vs.r1ous tl"Tlckmon a.re o~:rating at will without legal 

authority or responsibility, and. that their co~petit1on baa 

been a distinct in~ to the rail carriers. While the tea

t~o~ of witnesses is not grest in vol~e as to' the actual 

necessity for the, service, we believe, under all the co~ditions 

found in the record, that ~u8t1~ication bas been ehown for the 

granting of e eert1f1co.t.e to a~plicsnt~ on the theor.1 that if 

sh1ppers in the Rand.sburg district :require and use a tra.ek1ng 

service. it should be one that is within the regulation of law 

and answerable to all the duties of a common ccrrier. ~eces

sa:t-1lz" , applicant will be ch::l.rged wi. th the dut::7 of pre'V'ent1zlg 

~ruaion upon his certificate rights and thus will reduce the 

injur.1 both to the rail carriers end to himSelf. 

We therefore find a.s So fact, upon the record herein. 

that public conve~enee ~d noeeasit.1 requ1re the automotive 

freight service 8S herein proposed b7 app11cant~ eDd ~t a 
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certificate theretor 8ho~d be ~ted. An order will be 

so entered. 

ORDE~ 

Jolm E. Eagle haVing made application to the :Rai1-. . 
road Commission for 8 certificato of public convenience end 

neeeesit~ to operate a freight t~ck service between Loe An

geles and :Re.ndsburg, Johallnesburg, Osd.1ck. Inn Ci'tJ', :s:a.mpton 
, . 

and. A.tolis.,. So public hea.:r1ng ht.v1ng "been held. the matter 

having been duly ~bm1tted and now being ready for decision. • 

r.s:E: RAIIaOAD COMUISSION OF TE SUTE OF C~IFORlttA 

EEBEBY DECLARSS that ~blie,conve:1ence ~d necessit~ reqUire 

the operation of an automotive freight serviee between Los 

.Angeles on the one hend, and :aa,nd,s,burg, JoUxlnesburg. Osd1ck, 

Iml City, :a:s.mpton and Atolis.. on the other hand, over end. 

along the follo~~ ~oute: 

Vie. main county highwq between PJmds
burg and Uo!s:ve; and 

Via St~te highway between ~ojs.'Ve ~d ~s 
Angele s ; and. 

IT IS EEBZBY ORDERED that s. oertif1c~te of public 

convenience and. necessity therefor 'be s.nd the same is hereby 

granted, ~bjeet to the following conditions: 

I. Applicant shall, within twenty (20) da7s 
from the date hereof, file with this Com
:niss1on hie vr.r1tten acceptance of the co~ 
t1ficate herein granted; shall ~11e. ~ 
duplicate, time schedules and tarift of 
rates 1dentieoJ. wi":h those a.s set forth 
in ET~b1t attached to the cpp11eation 
herein witb1n a period of not to exceed 
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twenty (20) days :froe date hereof; and. shall 
commence opernt1on o~ the service here~ 
o.uthoX'1zed w1 th1n So period of not· to exceed 
th1rty (30) ~s f:-om date he:reof •. 

II. ne rights and priV1leges herein authorized 
~y not be sold~ leaaed~ ,transferred nor ss
signed. nor service tho~der d1scont1nned. 
unless the WT1tten consent o~ the Eallroad 
Cor:::l1ssion to such sale. lea.se. treJ1Sfer, as
signment or d1aeont1nnance has first been se
cUNd. 

III.No vehicle may be o~=eted b~ applicant under 
the e.u.thoX'1ty hereby grSllted 'ttC.less suoh , 
vehicle is' oonned or is lea.sed. by appl1cant 
under a eont~et or agreement on 0. bae1s satis
faetor,r to the ~1lroo.d C0mm189io~ 

Por &11 other purpOBOS the o:t~ect1-ve date of th1s 

order shall be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

cal1fornia, this ,7dei. 


